
CRASH 

The crash of that Boeing Jet on the island of 

Guadaloupe is full of tragic irony. 

For one thing - consider the place. We know 

Guadaloupe as - a paradise 1n the Caribbean. Blue sky, 

green Jungle, white beaches - and tall mountain peaks cutti~ 

the horizon. Suddenly, in the midst of this enchanted island 

- a thundering crack-up, smoking wreckage, and a hundred and 

eie~en 
twwtn bodies. All that's left of the gay party that took 

" off from Paris - enroute to Santiago, Chile. 

Another irony - the pilot. Captain Andre Lealeur -

one of the world's best. A forty-three year old veteran ot 

Air France - with more than fourteen thousand hours flying 

time. Captain Lesieur, hand-picked to act as pilot for -

Selected by DeGaulle when he flew to 
the President of France. 1:..·• • C D ..... .- •naeau■,rC • 

the United States and Canada - in Nineteen Sixty. ff ••• . ••••r•~ 
Everything seemed routine when Captain Lesieur 

radioed the ouadaloupe, airfield - that he was coming in for 

a landing. Then- his radio went dead. What happened - a mystery. 



CRASH - 2 

One theory 1s - that the plane was hit by lightning. 

This much - is certain. The plane smashed tnto 

~ 
1 1 • Ls lits.51 mounta1n.,41Aal&-e !!h dat. ltaok':"" 

The impact ~N'lc.H ..... .&mt-t:irMM~-ae~~ leaving a trail of 

No surv1 vors - of the hun~d · d and eleven on board. The 
.Al-4 . ·-:rL.1--'6.,i 

second worst air dlaaate i-lnvolvlng a single plane. 



IPVITAJ■IUI 

A• for thoae tour aouataineera, ■iaain1 tor aix 

•••k• in tbe ~iaala7aa, the7 are ali••· Aa •• aurai••• 

the7 loat their •a7 because ot the anow. The auddea 

aonaoon, h•••J snowfall obliteratia1 the landaarka -

•• t he7 ••r• o roaalq • glacier. Tbe7 decided t he7 llad 

better go back to their baa• oaap. iut; the7 couldn't 

liad •DJ trail. Loat. 

Loat la the hlgheat aouataiaa oa earth. Soon 

food ran out. Signal tlar•• ••r• uaed - to no a•all. 

lquipaeat, abaadoaed, ao the7 oo•ld travel li&ht. Oa 

and oa the7 ••at, aro•ad ud arouad - uader the 

leaderahip of Proteaaor •oodro• lilaoa 8a7re ot Tdta 

Uni••r•it7. Tb• prof, •• deterained •• hi• taaoua 

graadtather - our World War••• ~reaident. 

finally, alter six •••k•, a ~herpa village -

aiihted. The tour aountaia••••• ataggering in - •••k 

troa hunger and exhauation. iut the7 ••Y they are 



,till eterained to tr7 agaia - anotber atte■pt to 

coaquer Gyacbaun1 '•••• one of tbe uncliabed peat• 

near l•ereat. 



B<IINEO 

The Filipinos are claiming north Borneo - as a -
Manila, producing the will of - the 

d 
The Sult.an, namT the " Philippines 

legacy. 
late Sultan or 

Sulu. 
- as the heir to 

hie authority. The legal point being, that the Sultan leased 

North Borneo - to the Briti•~~t never gave up - his 

ownership. At least - such is the F111p1no argument. 

-~ 
~ ~ 

London's answer 1- th: 1~ waa ln perpetuity, 

Brltlah rights - never lapsing/\.: ~be handed over - to 

the ~hillppines. 

The place u in dispute 1s almost a symbol or 

primeval savagry - Borneo. Still, the northern part of M11 

tltal:3l~mimndd:::=dt:=t••1•t:lJ1,ia:+l!et:1. :::lb~dDC~iiliMii1iii1Fiali•iilf~li,~lEin.ii!lt••••s,-. ian' t so wlld • 

North Bomeo has a population ·or over three hundred thousand -

~~~ 
most of whom are Chinese, Flllptnos, ~ Europeans. a,epl4J 

The Filipinos and the British, both anxious to 

control - the wealth of North Borneo. 



The latest from Laos - haa a familiar ring. The 

three princes, aMounc 1ng agreement "on everything." Rather 

cOlll)rehenslve - ever·ythlng. But 1n the past - the word haa 

bad a s011ewhat diffe·rent det1n1tion in Laos. Everything, tumlng 

out to be - ■1nua quite a blt. For example, the dlvlalon ot 

cabinet jobs - that held up the proceedings tor so long. 

Anyway, 1f today's announcement trom Vlet1ane 

Mana what it says - a final agree•nt has finally been m 

reached. The coal1t1on governaent, to take over - tomorrow. 



AWIRIA 

The peace 
~&~+ 

1n Algeria - does not ~;lhde Oran. 
;( 

-So 
11116 '"' aMounced today by General Paul Gardy - head or the 

• o A S. General Gardy, saying over the Oran radio - that 

the talks with the Moslems have been broken ott. lo agree•nt 

po111ble - because hia demands were not accepted. Theretore -

At~tl.f-~ 
the terrorist campaign will continue. 

·A. 



BISINHOWER 

~ 
Tonight's address by ~ former President __,_ I\ .~ 

btJJ•d 11 "a hard hitting attack on the new frontier." General 

Ike, emphasizing - domestic policy. Making a alu-bang 

crltlclam or - admln1strat1on' apending. Castigating the 

tendency of the federal government - to 110ve into local 

atfaira. Calling for the old American vlrtuea - like ln1t1atlve 

and aelf-rellance. The Eisenhower philosophy or government -

versus the Kennedy philosophy. 

The a o P audience at the fund-raialng dimer 

1n waahlngton - paying a hundred dollars each, to stock the 

party coffers. Oetting their 110ney 11 worth 1n a t'lghting 

speech - by Dwight Eisenhower. 



SAT EVE POST 

I wish every American could have read the current 

issue of 'Ille Saturday Evening Post, the one dated June Twenty 

Three. There are two articles, about matters that have been 

on my mlnd for years. 

One, entitled How To Toughen Our Flabby Youth. 

Ever since my first Journey abroad - during World War One,f,,.~, 

backed up by endless later Journeys here and there around the 

world I've been convinced that we Americans are headed for 
A 

trouble, because we have allowed o_urselves to get phyalcally 

flabby, more so than any other people on thla planet~ except 

Ind la and a few more where • c c 1 ., m11 l 1ona 1 i ve on the 

edge or starvation. Most Ame~icans don't seem to be aware of 

h~~ ~ft>U4 
~ In the present Saturday lvenlng Post, a tough American 

from P1tt.sburgh tells what should be done about it.. He 
- 4~, 

repeat.s what Dr. Paul White, former heart adv1aor to President 
).. 

Eisenhower has au been saying for years. 
I 

President Eisenhower took an important step t, ned 



IA% _If I tRlt - 2 

in tb• riabt directioa while•• waa ia laabin1ton. 

lad Preaident lennedy baa tried to do tbe aa■•· 

lt'• later tban we tbiat, aacl •••• better bury. 

SittiD& beaide •• ia oae of tba ■oat taaoua atblet•• 

in l■erioaa biatory. lraacia Oueaet, wbo did ■or• tbaa 

anyoae to ■ate 1011 a popular aport - tor all of ua. 

Jraaol• what do you ••11••t? 

1'•• been aaob iapre•••• by tbe •iaor of Tbe 

Saturday l•enia1 Poat of late. 

Diot, bow would 7ou 1tep up tbe •i1or of 7oaq 

laerioa'l 



ISLANDS 

The attempt or the Chinese Reda to seize the oft-

shore islands, may be vetoed by Moscow. So say the 

Kremlinologists - who believe that Khrushchev is tum1ng 

thumbs down on a shoot 1.ng war 1n- the China Sea. 'nle boas or 

the Kremlin, not wanting to bec0111 embroiled with - A•rica. 

But, compelled to back his Chinese ally - 1r it came to a -
ahow-down. 

The obvious way out ot the dile11111& - prevent the 

show-down. Prevent Mao Tee Tung - from Starting anything he 

can't handle. Hence, th~ l\ll'llise that Khrushchev la telling 

Mao - "1nclcde ua out, if yo11 invade Quet10y and Matau." 


